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Local News Briefs Court Denies Service MenJury Denies Damage Claim on Fag Tax Fund
"TilComing Events and DrivenSouthern Pacific

" A verdict for the-Souther- n

Schaffer in the damage action brought against them bv Da White
was brought in by a Marion county cVcuit court jury Tuesday

Salem Labor
Hears Talks
By Officials

"If we don't realize our danger,
may be defeated in this war,"

declared Russell Brooks, United
States consul, while 'Gov. Charles

Sprague stressed "the all out
effort in which all groups must
participate," in . talks Tuesday
night before "the Salem Trades
and Labor council.

Brooks, a Salem native who
has been assigned to Casablan-
ca, French Morocco, told of his
most recent station. South Afri

Tw Men Injured Charles
Beardsley, 19,. 1259 South Liberty
street, cut the bi toe of his right
ioot while chopping wood Tues-
day afternoon Vid was treated by
the city first aid crew. Charles
Moore, 1730 Water street, was
treated for' a forehead laceration
suffered when the edge of a
piece of stovepipe struck him.
Both men went to the east Salem
fire station for aid

Lutz florist Ph. 9592 1276 N. Lib.

New Board Placed A tattered
board covered .with tattered
sheets of paper, leaning against
the front of the Salem police sta-

tion, has given way to a new
painted bulletin board mounted
next to the door of the station.
It is one of three official places
In Salem for the posting of no-

tices. The others are at the court
house and at Front and Ferry
streets.

This week buy Cabin Craft's
Needlecraft rugs for bedroom en-

sembles. Washable, color fast,,27x
48 at $9.95. Better Bedding Store

Waives Extradition Jerald
Ostien Crider, arrested by a Mar
ion county deputy sheriff at Mill
City on Tuesday morning, has
waived extradition and is held in
the county jail for officers of
Monte Vista, Rio Grande county,
Colo., where a warrant has been
Issued charging him with a morals
offense. He was employed cutting
wood at Mill City.

Just received our new spring line
of ladies dress flannels and
crepes, also coatings and suitings.
Thos. Kay Woolen Mills Retail
Store, 260 S. 12th St.

Sims Permitted Four decora-

tive wrought iron signs pointing
the way to Chemewa Indian
school may be placed along county
roadways, the Marion county
court decided Tuesday in response
to a reqeust by Robert Boardman
of the scholo's staff. The signs
must be installed in locations, ap-

proved by the county engineer, the
court declared.

i Savings insured to $5,000.00

are earning ZVzVo at Salem Fed-

eral, 130 South Liberty.

Knopf to Speak Principal ad

VVharo Thay Art
What Thty'f Doing

Donald Earl Barckley, left Sun
day fori Portland where he ; en-

trained for his station in the US
naval reserve. He has made his
home with Mr. and Mrs. C I
Parmenter at 809 North Commer
cial street for several years.

.Allen F. Colstrom, son of Kaxel
M. Colstrom, Forest Grove, Ore.,
was recently promoted to the rank
of sergeant in the US army air
corps. Stationed at McChord
Field," Wash., he enlisted at the
Salem recruiting office in Octo-
ber, 1948.

The following enlisted in the
navy in Portland Monday: Aelred
D. Driscoll. Leonard L. Foltz. Jo
seph E. Gately, and Leland C.
Smith, all of Salem: George N.
Berry, of Monmouth; Arlie D.
Fox, Independence; Gilbert H.
Reeves, Jefferson; Don R. Shef
field and John M. Cole, Albany,
and Emmett L. Long, Lebanon.

OAKLAND, Calif., Feb. 17-f- iP)

Word of the death of her son,
Capt John L. Du Frane, jr., 33,
an arm; pilot in the far east, in
an air engagement was received
Tuesday; by Mrs. Margaret Du
Frane of Oakland.

Captain Du Frane was graduat
ed from Oakland's University high
school, and from Oregon State
university, where he played end
on the football team. He later be-
came president of the Du Frane
Machine and Engine Works,
founded by his father.

A widow, Mrs. Mercy Du Frane
of Virginia Beach, Va., and two
sons, four years old and 11 months
old, survive.

Sprague Asks
Protection on ,

West Coast
More ; adequate protection for

people residing on the Pacific
coast against alien activity, par-
ticularly Japanese, was urged by
Gov. Charles A. Sprague in a
telegram sent to United States
Attorney General Francis Biddle
Tuesday.

"I do not believe the measures
now being taken are adequate,'
Governor Sprague said, "and I
urge further and prompt action
to remove this menace and rec-
ommend internement.

"We want no repetition of the
Honolulu experience here. Rec-
ommend that your agents confer
with military and police authori
ties to plan positive protection for
Americans, with decent treatment
of Japanese."

Pacific company and Frank

of jess than an hour.

disbursements of $1488.55; hear-
ing set for March 21.

Albert Johansen estate; final
order granted First National bank,
administrator.

Edward N. Weller estate; order
to Irene Dodd Weller, executrix,
ratifies sale of 10 shares of Ore--
gun ip ana raper company
stock.

Verbena J. Croisan estate; ap
praised at $3515.50 by Raymond
Barton, A. C. Haag and George
W. Croisan.

Alvin Henne guardianship; re
port by- - Art Henne, guardian,
shows $302.49 on hand. ,

Ferdinand Keil guardianship:
authority given to reduce bond
of Allen J. Zimmerman, guardian,
from $13,000 to $10,000.

Catherin Zimmerman estate:
petition by Allen J. Zimmerman
for discharge as executor.

Arthur W. Keil estate; Dorothy
Keil, executrix, authorized to pur
chase a. neon sign.

Emma Michaels guardianship;
annual report of Andrew Mich-
aels, guardian, shows receipts of
$988.24 and disbursements of
$549.88. -

JUSTICE COURT
Asa Fisher; operating motor ve-

hicle while under influence of in-

toxicating liquor; plea of inno
cent; trial set for March 19; re--
leased under $250 bail.

L. M. McFarland; NSF check;
dismissed at request of private
prosecutor on motion of district
attorney.

Joe Turner; assault and battery
trial held Tuesday; taken under
advisement.

Jack N. Anderson; overload on
truck axle; $2.50 ond costs.

L.iyae c. uoiaen; overload on
truck axle; $2.50 and costs.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Larnce E. Larson, 458 South

High street, hauling logs on ex
pired permit, fined $2.50.

Walter A. Stevenson, 815 South
22nd street, violation of basic rule
fined $2.50.

John Joseph Komyate. Salem
route, seven, drunken driving,
fined $100, 30-da- ys jail sentence
suspended, driver's license sus-
pended for one year.

W. L. Boyce, 525 South 19th
street, drunk, fined $10.

State Buys City Bonds
The state bond commission was

the successful bidder before the
city xouncil Monday night for
$19,000 of Salem street improve
ment bonds. The bid was $100.67
for each $100 of the issue. There
were four other bidders.

dress at the annual meeting of Linn
county ch?pter, American Red
Cross, will be by Dr. Carl S.

Knopf, according to L. C. Buch-ne- r,

chairman. The meeting will
begin at fJT30 February 25 with a
dinner at First Methodist church
in Albany.

Film Scheduled "E 1 e p h a n t
Boy", starring Sabu, will be shown
Thursday afternoon at Salem high
school under the sponsorship of

"

the student body. The story is
based on a tale by Rudyard Kipl-

ing.

Expert, reliable roof repairing.
Johns Manville materials. Mathis
Bros, 164 S. Com'l. Phone 4642.

Is Pondered
With the gtatt tax commission

attempting to reach a decision as
to how the cigarette tax collected
between January 6 and February
S may be refunded, the suggestion
was reiterated here Tuesday that
the money be turned, over to the
Red Cross or for state or national
defense.

The collection, halted by an
opinion of the state supreme court
directing the secretary of state to
refer the cigarette tax law to the
voters at' the November election,
amounted to $45,000. This is now
on deposit with the state treasurer.

Officials favoring use of these
funds for defense or Red Cross
purposes said such a course prob-
ably could be determined through
a joint conference of wholesale
dealers and the Oregon Retail
Grocers association which spon-
sored the referendum attack on
the cigarette tax law.

Defense Unit
Chiefs Named

Appointment of two division
heads for civilian defense in Sa-
lem was announced Tuesday by
L. F. LeGarie, chairman of the
city defense committee.

J. H. Davis, city engineer, be
comes chief of the new demolition
squad. He is succeeded as super-
intendent of air raid wardens by
Jack Myito, who has been his as
sistant

Mrs. W. E. Anderson was named
chairman of women's defense ac
tivities.

Carpentry School
For Camp Planned

Applications for a new canton
ment carpentry school, under the
HpfAneA training........ nrAtfrsm li.1 VV.lft fcj

taken beginning today at the Sa-
lem office of the US employment
service, 710 Ferry street.

The class will be conducted at
Salem high school shops for about
40 applicants at the start

Men, Do You Want to Be Well
Dressed in Smart Styled Hand
Tailored, 100 Wool Clothes?
Then buy now while you can, and
save $10 on new hand-tailor- ed

super quality suits and topcoats
for men and young men. Just
walk upstairs 1 short flight,
where low rent and small over-
head selling costs make these
great savings possible. Open Sat-
urday night till 9 o'clock. Joe's
Upstairs Clothes Shop, 442 Stat
St., entrance next door to Quelle
Cafe, walk up 1 flight

1. "Supremo"
AUTO POLISH
Sale Price, PINT f 0Keg. 41c polish
and cleaner for
lacauered and
enameled surfaces. X47 10

2.WorkGloves
Sole rVlce

Certified quality. 29cheavy canvas
with knit wriet.... Split leather faced far

F730O

3. BASEBALL
Safe Price

"Bab Feller" col-
lege 29cleague horse
hide ball. Strona- -
ty stitched. Lively! C1 1(3

TKIII NOSE PLIERS
Safe Pries

5V-lr- v Ri
for oed steel.
57c Long nose
gets into narrow
grips firmly.

flSIXOlAS lawlsrrosfl
flfrsmloosf J Voart

Western Giant
BATTERY

51 Mates, No. 1 Cos
57 Plates, No. IC Coso
MS. SS.'J. Eictfta
SALT
niCM CkK.

Fl BERGLAS Insulation gives
esl the fete and up t

70 more power, accord-
ing to SJIE. Tests. They're

: T Sepsf Powered! V15I0-2-O

Not. 1 and 10 Cae fit
most Chevrolet, Forit,
end Plymouth . . . sum
Oldtmobiie, Pxtntioc, Trrafian, and other car .

Rehearing in
Damage Action

Petition for rehearing of the
damage suit in which Lucile E.
Willoughby obtained $15,000
damages from her aunt, Myrtle
L. Driscoll and Gordon Harris
was denied in an opinion of the
state supreme court here Tues
day.

The damages were granted in
Circuit Judge G. F. Skipworth's
court in Lincoln county and later
were upheld by the supreme
court Defendants then sought a
rehearing.

Miss Willoughby was injured
when a passenger automobile,
owned by her aunt and driven by
Harris, plunged off the . high
way west of Corvallis.

The supreme court opinion was
written by Justice Harry Belt.

Elmer A. Buckhorn, Portland,
was admitted to practice law in
Oregon on a certificate from the
District of Columbia.

Paper Firm to
Saw Logs

Logs will be sawed again,
probably in 60 days, at the saw-
mill of the Oregon Pulp & Paper
company lumber division here,
Manager E. A. Linden said Tues
day in announcing rehabilitation
of the plant.

No new machinery is required,
however, as the mill, purchased
several months ago from the
Charles K. Spaulding Logging
company, Includes equipment
from the dismantled Spaulding
plant at Newberg. Employment
of large crews is expected when
the plant again begins operation.

Construction was begun Tues-
day of the three-stor- y addition to
be used as a bix factory and to
enlarge the cabinet works quar-
ters. This work also will take
about 60 days. The structure is
situated at the northwest corner
of the sash and door factory,
facing Court street.

Sprague Mulls
Naming Judge

Gov. Charles A. Sprague indi-
cated Tuesday that it may be
several days before he announces
a successor to George Norris
Woodley, 66, judge of department
4, Oregon district court in Port
land. Woodley died recently of
heart attack.

Several applications for the of
fice were said to have been re
ceived at the executive depart
ment.

m
Mlrw

9c

mm

per. M7970-1-- Z

Rattlers
for 9c m -
onrf throttle),
typo. Kl S30 s

afternoon following deliberation;
Case of Ben Kantelberg vs. Pro

dential Insurance company, con
tinued over from Monday is sche
duled to occupy Judge E. M.
Page's department of circuit court
the remainder of this week. ;

CIRCUIT COURT ,

Foster D. Clabough vs. Anna
Clabough; decree of divorce to
plaintiff restores to defendant
maiden name of Anna Anglemyer.

James M. Scott vs. Inez E. Scott;
complaint for divorce, alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment,
asks restoration of maiden name,
Inez E. Smith; married in Ste-

venson, Wash., June 23, 1934.

Velda Bernice McDonald vs.
Roy H. McDonald; decree of di-

vorce restores to plaintiff maiden
name, Velda Bernice Wright.

Edith Elaine Browning Shan-
non vs. Alton B. Shannon; decree
of divorce to plaintiff restores to
her former name of Edith Elaine
Browning.

Mae Kelley vs. Frank Kelley;
order of default.

Lois Wilson vs. Arch L. Wilson;
decree of divorce to plaintiff re-

stores to her name of Lois H. Lar-se- n.

Clarence S. Emmons, executor
of Gust Peterson estate, vs. Al-

bert Barth; plaintiffs motion to
strike and defendant's motions to
strike and to make more definite
and certain denied; defendant to
file answer to amended complaint
on or before February 27.

Esther Ritchey vs. Edward
Tarks; answer declares that de-

fendant failed to stop truck at
intersection and struck car driven
by plaintiffs brother in which she
was riding.

Harold Peterson vs. Leila Gage
and Wilbur Gage; reply admitting
and denying.

Ladd & Bush vs. Nellie Gokett,
Ruth A. Moses, Elizabeth E. Moses,
Louisa DeGuire, Clotilda DeGuire
and George W. Smith; order dis-

misses suit as to defendant George
W. Smith, on motion of plaintiff.

New York Life Insurance com
pany vs. Thomas W llliam O Bnen
and Hazel M. O'Brien; demurrer.

Lien vs. Lien; continued to
March 3.

Pioneer Trust company, trustee
under will of Joy Turner Moses,
vs. Hector Adams and others; or-
der confirms sale of real property.

Opal R. McCoy vs. August
Schaffler; order dismisses com
plaint which sought recission of
a deed on ground of fraudulent
misrepresentation.

Atkins vs. Atkins; motion to
strike sustained.

Gaub vs. Gaub; motion for dis
missal overruled.

In matter of estate of Edwin F.
Rowe; Alonzo Rowe, objector, vs.
administrator of estate; opinion of
Judge E. M. Page holds that Alon
zo Rowe is the son of late Edwin
F. Rowe and legitimate heir.

PROBATE COURT
Stella L. Bonner estate; Joe H.

Bonner and Susie Emmons ap
pointed administrator and admini
stratrix; Ed O. Nelson, Henry C.
Duval and L a w s o n O. Hadley
named apraisers of estate of ten
tative $6600 valuation.

Louise DeGuire estate; admit
ted to probate with Alvis De
Guire appointed executor; Raph-
ael DeGuire, T. M. Hicks arid
Margaret Ross named appraisers
of estate tentatively valued at
$5000.

Hans Mathieson estate; decree
of final settlement to Herbert A
Miller, administrator.

Rebecca Ann Johnson Schaef- -

fer estate ;order confirming sale
of two lots in Brooks to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Holmes for $435.

Herbert Felsenstein estate; re-
port of sale of real property to
James Daugherty and Frieda
Daugherty for $1963.50.

Erastus E. Bevens estate: C. M.
Crittenden appointed administra
tor of $1000 real property estate;
Grant Jones, L. M. Scholl and
Gregory Zelinka named apprais-
ers.

Ambrose B. Conway estate; fin-

al account by W. G. Krueger, ex-

ecutor, shows receipts of $1571.95,

QUELLE o
Picket Special

Wednesday Lanchean
Choice of

Soup or Dessert
VEAL FRICASSEE

WITH EGG NOODLES
Country Gravy

Ceffee

35 Cents g

RIGHT
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ca. In describing Its size, great
similarity to Oregon and tell-
ing of its history and progress,
Brooks said that country is
based on one commodity, gold,
and Its future probably depends
upon gold.

Gov. Sprague considered the
need of workers in war indus
tries and told of Oregon's effort

obtain contracts as a substitute
for peace-tim- e work which can-
not now be done. , He mentioned
progress in workmen's compen
sation and unemployment com
pensation .and similar measures
and declared the state would
likely see better wages and labor
conditions in agriculture this
year.

Lost Temme5
Entertained
By Students

Little Carol Bageman, about
4 years old, was lost Tuesday
afternoon, and efforts to restore
her to her parents ""were made
by a policeman, the chairman of
the school board and several
others. Her Identity was
learned after -- her mother, Mrs.
C. F. Hageman, called police in
search for the girl.

Carol was first seen wander-
ing alone down the sidewalk at
Cottage and Ferry streets. Mrs.
David Wright, school board
head, in a car, followed her. A
young cyclist, Lawrence Bar-tos- z,

326 South Winter street,
herded her out of traffic

Then Carol continued on to
the basement of Waller hall on
the Willamette university cam-
pus, where she defied all efforts
to learn her name. After the
mother had been located, Carol
was entertained by students in
the Collegian office.

Victory Food
Drive Tallied

Oregon's place in the "foods for
victory" campaign was outlined
by William Teutsch, assistant di-

rector of the state extension serv-
ice, Oregon State College, when
he spoke Tuesday at the annual
agricultural program of the Ki-,wa- nis

club.
Increased production of all types

of dairy products and small seed
are two of the greatest contribu
tions this state can make, he de
clared. Shortage of labor and ma
chinery must be faced, Teutsch
conciuaea, ana post-w- ar panic
avoided by keeping free of indebt
edness and increased capital out
lays.

Other guests of the club includ
ed presidents of Farmer Union lo
cals, grange masters, Gov. Charles
A. Sprague, and prominent county
and state agricultural leaders.

Secretary Speaks
At Church Meet

Mrs. Jenne H. Howland, Win
ona Lake, Ind., general corres
ponding secretary of the Worn
en s Missionary society of the
Free Methodist denomination,
will speak at a public service in
the local church, corner Market
and Winter streets, tonight at
7:45 o clock.

Mrs. Howland, who has had
wide experience "as speaker at
church and youth conventions.
will address members ot the
women's and young people's mis
sionary societies at a covered dish
luncheon Thursday noon at the
church.

Four Deputized for
Food Contamination

Deputizing iof four Medford
men to cooperate with Ted Tib- -
butts, field representative for the
state agricultural department
there, in emergencies which may
result in contamination of food,
was announced here Tuesday by
J. D. Mickle, state agricultural di
rector.

The five will work with J. D,
Patterson, chief chemist in the
department of agriculture.

THAT'S

February 27 --IS State High
school speech contests at Wil-

lamette university.

we
Track Wrecked Wreck of

logging truck and trailer of the
C&H Logging company at a curve A.
in the road between Aumsville
and Sublimity sometime late Mon-

day night or early Tuesday morn
ing evidently was without injury
to any person, state police said
Tuesday night. The truck, which
Judge Grant Murphy viewed en
route into Salem from Stayton on
Tuesday morning, had run into a
ditch, turning over on its side and
throwing the long log-fill- ed trail-
er across the ditch.

Licenses Issued Marriage li-

censes have been issued at Al-

bany to William C. Boesel, 38, Al-se- a,

and Ruth Rae, 33, Salem; O.
E. Mesecher, 30, and Sadie Ann
Beals, 40, both of Alsea; Thurman to
Zeiller, 23, Lebanon and Zee Dell
Pettit, 20, Albany, and to Ernest
Weiser, 29, and Hazel Marion, 21,
both of Lebanon.

Farm Auction Twenty dollars
has been turned over to the Ma-

rion county chapter American
Red Cross by a group of North
Santiam women for the War Re-

lief fund. They made and sold
lunches at a farm auction.

Grants Extraditlo n Gov.
Charles A. Sprague Tuesday au-

thorized the extradition of Jo-

seph Paul Rousseau, who is
wanted in Alameda Calif., on a
charge of burglary. He is under
arrest in Douglas county.

Just received our new Spring
Suits 100 pure virgin wool wor-
sted. All the latest styles and pat
terns. Priced at $25, $27.50 and
$32.50. Thos. Kay Woolen Mills
Retail Store, 260 S. 12th St.

Repairs Slated A b ui 1 d i n g
permit was is s u e d Tuesday to
Hockett and Steeves to repair
dwelling at 1605 North Cottage
street at a cost of $45.

Colds Stop Teachers Fifteen
teachers in Salem public schools
weer missing from their class
rooms Tuesday because of colds.

Comity Heads
Ponder Roads

With a view to fixing minimum
standards as to road conditions
before acceptance and dedication
as county roads, the county court
and County Engineer N. C. Hubbs
early this week, viewed se al
short thoroughfares in the Salem
suburban area. Not all of the
stretches of road which will be
under consideration this spring
have been inspected, court mem-
bers declared.

Included on the list so far are
a portion of Childs avenue a
quarter mile in length; a similar;
length of avenue; a half
mile each of Sunset avenue am!
Mabel avenue and its extensions;
.7 of a mile of Kurtz road; .6 of
a mile of Cloverleaf road; Abrams
avenue and Carlton way totaling
a half mile.

Church Begins
Publie Rites

.Rev. Orval C. Keller, super-
intendent of the Oregon district
of the Pilgrim Holiness church,
announces his denomination will
begin public services in Salem
bunday. Heretofore the group
here has been meeting in homes.

Regular services and prayer
meetings will be held in a re-

modeled store building at 975
Market street. Services will be
held at the usual hours each Sun-
day.

Dr. E. P. Dixon, Newberg, will
be pastor for the preserJ, assisted
by Rev. Keller.

All Pilgrims and friends in this
area are invited to attend.

Obituary
Johnson

Frank L. Johnson, late resident
of 2390 N. Fourth street, at a local
hospital Monday, February 16, at
the age of 57 years. Husband of
Mrs. Esther A. Johnson of Salem;
brother of John Johnson of Can-
ada. Services will be held Wed-

nesday, February 18, at 10:30
a. m., from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapel, Rev. Edward L. Allen of-

ficiating. Concluding service in
IOOF cemetery.

iiiii
Mrs. Mary Isabelle HiH, at her

residence, 233 N. 24th street, Sun-
day, February 15. Mother of Mrs.
Harry Ross, Mrs. Miles Edwards,
Mrs. James Lucas and Mrs. 'J. D.
Berwick, all of Salem, Mrs. Sam-
uel Tyler of Eugene, Mrs. Cecil
Clark of Portland, Charles E. and
Raymond Hill, both, of Houston,
Texas; survived also by 13 grand
children. Services will be held
Wednesday, February ,' 18, at 2
p. m, from Clough-Barri- ck chap-
el, Dr. J. C. Harrison 'officiating.
Interment in City View cemetery

Kutch
Robert Stanton Kutch, 78, at a

local hospital February , 17. Sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs.; Gail
Patheal of Portland; two sons,
Hubert M. Kutch of Portland and
Robert D. Kutch of Corona, Calif.;
four grandchildren and three grew
grandchildren. Funeral announce
ments later by Waiker-nowe- u

Funeral home.
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Mission Leader Speaks--Dea- n

riuili;,,
Oberlin college, Ohio, i

will speak at the Rotary club
luncheon today. Dr. Graham is
here in connection with the Na-

tional Christian Mission.

Clnb Meet Set Townsend club
number four is to meet tonight at
7:30 o'clock at the Highland school.
B. I. Plummer is to provide the
entertainment.

Reported improved Dr. B. H.
White, who suffered a paralytic
stroke last week, is reported much
improved.

Subject Set "True Heroism" is

the topic for the Truth Study
class meeting tonight at 155 South
Liberty street. Olive Stevens is

leader.

Fire Reserves
Set Meetings

Fire reserves organizing for de-

fense activity in the city of Salem
have established four regular
meeting nights, Kenneth Potts,
chairman, said Tuesday.

First class is scheduled for to-

night at 7:30 at the central fire
station for men living in the cen-

tral portion of the city. North Sa-

lem men, that is those living in
the area north of Market street,
are to have instruction at the
north station each Friday night at
7:30; those living east of the rail-
road tracks and between Market
and Mission streets meet at the
east station each Monday at 7:30
p.m.; men living south of Mission
street meet at the south fire sta-

tion, each Tuesday night at 7:30.

Former Salem
Man oii Isle

Raymond M. Yates, son of Mrs
Mayme Yates, Senator hotel, is
now living on the island of Aruba,
In the Dutch West Indies, which
press dispatches Monday reported
had been shelled.

Yates is --working in the refin-
ery of the Standard Oil company
of New Jersey which is located
on Aruba. Young Yates visited
his mother and his grandmother,
Mrs, Catherine Mullins in Salem
last summer.

Announces Candidacy
C. T. Godwin, Baker, Tuesday

filed his declaration of candidacy
for the office of circuit judge of
the eighth judicial district, Baker
county. Judge 'C.
Is the incumbent, i Throe candi
dates previously filed for office. ?
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We all believe the other fellow will be responsible if we have
an auto accident

The Jury May Believe Otherwise
You need complete automobile insurance protection. And it
doesn't cost much.
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